
Those who are troubled with 
rheumatism should try a few ap
plications of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, rubbing the partB vigorously | 
at each application. If that does 
not bring relief dampen a piece of 
flannel with Pain Balm and bind it 
on over the seat «f pain and prompt 
relief will surely follow. For sale 
by druggists.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS!
I offer my Entire Stock of Goods 

at Cost tor i
I

(CASH OR APPROVED NOTES.J

OREGON.

Mrs F. E. McGee, Proprietress.

Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is the best medicine in the 
world for bowel complaints. It 
acts quickly and can always be 
depended upon. When reduced 
with water it is pleasant to take. 
Try it, and like many others you 
will recommend it to your 
For sale at 25 and 50 cents 
by Druggists.

friends, 
a hottie

Having determined to close up my business, a good opportunity 1 
is offered everyone to purchase supplies at prices that will justify in 
laving in a full years supply.

This popular Hotel holds itself 
point of rank equal, if not super

Miks Your Investments While
My Stock is Complete

goods will be charged on my books and all parties owing me , 
hereby notified to make an early settlement.

J. DURKHEIMER.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a 
very severe cold; was almost unable 
to speak My friends all advised 
me to consult apyeician. Noticing i 
Chamberlian’B Cough Remedy ad
vertised in the St. Paul Volks 
Zeitung I procured a bottle, and 
after taking it a short while was 
•ntyrely well- I now most heartily 
recommend this remedy to anyone 
suffering with a cold.
678 Selby Ave, St. Paul, 
Fer sale by

«

Wm. Keil, 
Minn. On Corner opposite Post Office.

TWO FOR ONE.

judge
(). Herald and 

Ei q'uirer, both

ANDERSON & GOODMAN, Proprietors.

in ]
ior to any inland hotel and in tact 
compares favorably with many 
railroad houses.

It is well arranged nice, cosy, comfortab’e rooms. The cuisine e-d 
partment is as perfect as possible for an inland town and guests will h. 

wth care d ttention.

BURNS DRUG STORE I

H W WELCOME. Proprietor.

DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, TOILET ARTI
CLES OF ALL KINDS, ETC

Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Registered Pharmacist

Send for free sample and 
thereby. The E.
Cincinnati Weekly 
one year for $2.

The Enquirer is a 9 colum.S page 
papier. issued each Thursday.

Largest in size.cheapest in price, 
most reliable in news,all large type, 
plain print, good white paper. If 
our readers want another live paper, 
the Enquirer is that paper 
Call or send orders to this office.

The best brands of Liquors, wii es and cigars. Two billiard 
and one pool table.

KO PAINS SPARED TO ACCOMMODATE CUSTOMERS.

*

CULP BROS, Burns, Oregon

I

JAPANESE GOODS AND LAUNDRY.
Work Guaranteed to be first class.

America's Great Danger
We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Sueaks fo it e f.

AM EMGUSH COMMEMTARf.

At the old stand South East of the Herald office. be., a. 
ment of Japanese goods is very fine and, considering the quality ye ' 
cheap.

Said an eminent Englhh seienlut recently: 
• The danger that confronts the great Ameri
can jxople lu-titty ia not the |H>wdble atlep- 
lion of a vx nmg financial policy for the 
nation, or the spread of social i.-m, or the 
In. rviue of corruption among public men. 
\ll tn. mj ate bud enough, to lie sure, but 
lhev are as nothing compared to tho terrible 
n.i'lounl diaense—1 hadalnio-t Mid nation I 
Crime -of overwork. Th« mm! rush 1 r 
wealth is set at a killing pace, and thousan.Is I 
fall by the Way every year.

Yoh are likely ta bo ono of the victims ' 
llow do we k iow? recitis«'it is the excep

tion to find n man or woman < f adult age it 
I* r.ot health, Nervous Disorders are i 
Apr, tiding with ft-nrlul rapidity. Among ti e 
ay nipt onia, ate—llackaihe, ’til iousn»f«, t o <1 
Hands and I <vt, Diniuee«. llot 1 laahea, 
Fluttering Sens uion, b ail ting, Headache, 
Hyateria, Irritability of the Heart Milan 
choir, I »lie g Memory, Palpitation, lthiu- 
niatum, bh rl Bieath. SleeplMsnees, Str 
V«ua l‘y»|»c|M.ia, Kelual Debility, Fit*, etc

Rr.v. C. A. Cawhoix,pastor First Baptist 
Church. Yellow Kpri< g*. O.. write* a* fol <>»♦: 
“ 1 have umxI Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine 
for the p .at ait m nt ha. 1 find it acta like 
a charm on the whole mrv. ua system. 1 
have not found its equal in giving immediate 
relief. Dr. Miles' little Ntrve and 1 iver 
Pills only ne.-d a trial anti they will recom
mend thcmaelve* to be the best pill* in the 
market.**

•* For five years I have anflered from Ker- 
ven« I' <*tration. I was unaMe to work or 
»1 • p i .1 of Or. Miles* Rrstora
live Nervier gtxe me relief, ami one th. u 
aa-<d dwllsrs would not cover tl e gtt.'d it I.a* 
d.ne me -JOHN M INCH ER, Young* 
town, < ‘hitx

Dr. Miles* Rsstoeativ« Nervine is un 
squalled in t email Nervoua Ibsessrs II 
lontain* tv> opiate* or dangerous drug*. Hold 
M a pomtive guarantee bv all druggists, or 
Dr- Mlles M*dicd Co-. Elkhart, Ind.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
* 4

Perfection Taylor System.
Mrs Mina Walton, at her residence, Burna, Oregon

CARPENTER, BUILDER, CABINET MAKER.
Parties Desiring Cabinet W ork 

that excels any done in this place 
heretocre, call and examine my 
work.

THOS. LAHEY, Burns, Oregon.

JfW“First door north of Brick Store.

B urns.Canyon Stage Line

11. A. Williams, contractor.
Carrying U. 8. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s E ;j<

Stages!x?ave Burns dv for Canjcn City, and iiitein td oints 
Fare 15.

TJOT

BED FRONT LIVERY
e“

I

NERVL SEEDS? WEArSIl

STABLE
On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street. 

JOE GILL - - - - - Proprietor.

Wanted-An Idea
Pyn*»rt ».>•» I A*** IS«» mwv krtwg w»*iik 
WrtUlvHS WbOCCM•(■*.'< » VO.ISWW* AIK* 
•wt*. l> V, r* u*w S> fnaa o««
Md lut *4 iv* MMr*4 IttvMtMM ««*1*1

Everybody knows Joe and a hors« under his car« will never suffer 
for something to eaL

J Further Joe is an old stable keeper, having had several ?*•
expeh«uc«in a first class stable in Corvallis.


